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12/18/68 

First Supplement to Memorandum 69-17 

Subject: Agenda Topics 

With reference to the study of condemnation law and procedure, 

I think that you will be interested in the attached letter and the 

enclosures from the Reader's Digest and the New York Times sent 

with the letter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Elcecutive Secretary 

._------ . ~.---- -
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648 CA.flLSTON "'YI:NtJE 

CA.KLANO. C ... t. .... crt ... , ... 9,."l"O 

CALIF. LAW Re:VISSION CO"''iSSION, 
ROOM 30 CROTHERS HALL, 

SUNFO~O. CALI F". 9L.305. 

ENCLOSED A NEWS-CLIP 
THOT IIIOU LO BE OF" I NT E RI:S T TO THE GROU P ON 

THIS SUB.JEOT. 

HOPE YOU ARE PROSPEROUS.IN H[ALTH 

AND F"ORTUNE. 
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" LOSING OXE'S HOllE (or even pan 01 it) to a bulIdOl
~er Is'never pleaS3<!t. TiltIDg agalaat ImpMsible oddt ~II!' 

,,!Iili'ect ·propertyowners Pl'ycMlo~, DOt 10 Dlelltlol1 fl. 
; ··nondnlly; .. ... .. ... .... .' •• . . 
;..... . SoJtt~tlmes, hOll'O\'er, own~rs fare rea_ably wen. Take 
.. Edward Netdeton of 1I1enism.'n, N.J. A5 elIalrmall of till 
l,\1~lTlfio\fll plauDln: board a few yean lIfO'he '!I'as ~ 10 
a mec-llng In Trenton 10 hear the state'l plaus Jor a Dew 
rOlld. ROIIte 2Si. He fotlnd tIIll ./lis bOPIe was slated ~ .,. 

"E~UNENT .{lOl\UIl\:" is a high.sol/rulitlg expression i ia~n. . 
~r .What Dilen appears to be IIIgh-b$oded action.. iEfforts failed to chat\lle the route of the rond tIIrOugh 
,:. Essentia!li'the words mean the right 01 the Gover"n1ent'~ ~lar·ri.!own,· on the grounds of destruction or historic prop
er Sta:e or other legally canstituted authority, or even a I : erty.. ' . . • ' 
.private. col'poratlon. to seize a person's pro~erty tor pllblic I Nettleton made sure tlle l~ 1I8'IVsp8per kept up Willi I' 
use.' .' . . j ·th~ plight of property owner. aDd ils ~lUD1DS were pep-
· . '- 'r c (d b I ) tI ., ,. petled willi letters to tb& editor. Meanwhile, be bINd a; -. 
:'. '~~'er SlUell the;· agn~ arla3U even e orc .e ngut· lable real estate man' to appraise hIa hOli88 011 MortlSo 
e( pn\'lIte property has b:ell r~~~~. As one legal sou:eo,1 :kWn'. Soulll street, pttinJ a value of $02,500. The Slate 

• ~ts k, • perioD II en.tit:1111 .0 the fte" lise, en!oYmellt, -!Iigbway CommIsSion offered 111m $08,SOO. . 
'I~ral G,laU ~s lIequl'!Jltlons without ~ny coutt'ol or dlml. " NeU1eton, aD adverUslng eseclitlvtl and ,..:msullam filr! 

. nn ""\¢ onl, by tbe .laws of!1tt land. . 1.1lte New Yorker m&garina, accepted the oller !IIld reeelved. 
. Und4r 'be ''law, of the land" the rule of emiDeni do- j ~ne4hlrd dO\lll paylMut lu cish. JIc 'Wrate t.l (lOvertlOl' I 

n-Iain prevails; The CN'ner's eomenl It Dot required SlId his!' !Hebard JJu~hes of New Jorse)' for all' eKlcnslon 01 time to i 
ob, •. ctiolls are to DO avail ulongas property is taken for i· '''~ out 01 hl~ bOllse, &lid was :tamed. Dlomh exira. i 
p"llllcllt6. His' only argument can be over th. _~ir market i 

· ~<ilue he sbould receive. - :. * * * 
: rutorlUUately, ",ltat COlIstiMes publlc use has be.D 59!' .IF !'o"ETn.ETON fared reasonably well, O'.hen In the' 
lihem\lzed tbnllbl)prol>eriy ownerenn be beset 011 all sides. L "~0a believe they did not. For example, a iamlly 1h1n,: 
:Fanllllcs III Bucks Couaty, P:.., are faeed "jib tile pruspect' nearby '\\'U told the~· would lose 0JIIy part of tbe'.r properly 
of II SIal<! hI~"\\'l\1 ,O))uz through h,sh fnrm!31ld at the s:ulle _ II driveway, a gara~e and JUOIot of their lawn. leaving lb • 
. tlme all eleeil'Jc ntility wants otllilr pUliS of tha saule prup. house within II few feet of II blIsy entrance to tile newblgh-
ntles.lor a power line rlCllt of way. : way.··· . . 

Slum clc;uoance, streets, doeks, school>, dams, flood' . Alier u very . low Qller from the State, illey hired a 
t"<lntrolprojecls, publlc markets are examples of public use. Jawyer "nO asked II valuatlllll by eommlsslon. Ti ... t(>.~~. 

'~iou doubled the IIlnOGllI vtt.ted lI)'·the Slate, wnereup"" 
~he Stale obJectel1 aIIli tonk the mallor to court. 'rile juri. ' 

.,U"" p~rmlted to bow the eomml"lon'. \'lllualioll, deeidt,; 
•. , . . . ~ _ • . . -on '1111 amouut onIf 'allont $3090 alIete the Stille'S odgh!~' 

£'"Q public ~~ ... IOI3 have got~cn ~pprO\al 1<>1' 1ll1ld Sel'l Mf/'r. After expenses (lall'Yfl"s fees allli eXJ'i!rl te$llmoll)' 
.zurc~. 1n .ome St .. te~ only cemeter.es are exempt. , '.il 1'I'J s) the eouple ndled a tu~re $l4OO mOle tban th, 

C~era!lY IIl.e pnvale ~roperty cw~er, s~eking to st .. ve !'Sia~~ oJ~nal Offff, or abont _ruth of c,* estlmater 
"""mre of bi5 fll'I\>Hty, caonot a,ell clail!> elfecthely, mad.-et \'alue of the hou.e befote loss or the drh'eway, gao 

.. : a~ot"el' "te mj~hl serve u.t as \I'~U and cau'e less! ad.' nd I.WII . . 
W,sI'uptJt)rt . ., .t:. a • .. .~ . 

. . . . . ...." . ::. Th~." lelt biner and {ru.;tr'lfed 'about t1~ deci .wn, yeo 
.lIolU1Hr, he is ellllt1ed to Jusl eompeallatllln. l\Io~l, "ii.",. an,'j,e other, to fight aU the way. ,\' .... r·,. Ti .... 

Itlal orter~ lend 10 be low. It 10 he can demaud, depending' -
.m Siule L~w, a falu"lIuD by an Impartial commission \1511· -------'--------------
aUy eODslAting of tbreo e~-perts. If e1ther sicle ilbjeets io th~ 
,-"llIe set. the I:lnde_r Il1IIY go to court "here a jUl')' 
.,,,Ides the value of J,;. Ian:\. . . . 

* * .., 
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With shocking frequency-and 
often tragic results-owners are 
forced to sell property togovem
ment agencies at ridiculously 
deflated prices. We must reform 
the system now 

The Great 
Land-Grab Scandal 

By WilL"'" ScHtn.z. 

S
&aA.mAN PATANIA and his wife 
had Iiv...! in their neat two
story frame house for nearly 40 

yean. when the Monterey, Calif., Ur
ban Renewal Agency ordered them 
out. Five years earlier the Patanias 
had turn...! down an offer of $2s,ooo 
for their property. Now they were 
told that they must accep' 1 "1iUr 
market~ SC!!lement of $r2,ooo. Their 
home wo~~ lID.lLr!'te~ 
~J' _!.'lind?lU9~t~~II~e_~~l"'r,_ ~ . 

"F me a compar,Ul1e house ,or 
$12,000," Patania said. Renewal of
ficials admitted that they could not. 
"Then move this one to a new loca
tion," he begged. Impossible, he was 
told. Finally, in February r¢6, when 
the Patanias refused to leave, the 
sheriff was calkd in. As television 
cameras whined, the husband and 
;00 

wife were forcibly evicted. Then a 
bulldozer mowed down the home. 

From coast to \Xl3S1, chaotic land· 
acquisition' statuteS-and the high
handed, often callous bureaucrats 
who carry them out-are imposing 
severe personal and financial hard
ships upon coundess citizens, all in 
the name of progress. No one dis
putes the government's authority to 
take private property /0.. public pur
pose, the right of eminent domain. 
But, as the American Bar Association 
has noted, our present statutes are 
the product of "rules laid down in 
a bygone, comparatively uncompli. 
cated age" when land was pkntiful 
and gov""nment seizures were few. 
Now, as demands grow for public 
projtcl$-&om jetports to dams to 
interstate highways-the aw=me 
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THB GREAT lAND·GRAB SCANDAL IOf 

power of eminent domain threaten, 
millions. 

Each year tbe government trall'
fers from private to public owner.bip 
enougb la!ld to blanket all of Dela
ware, and tbe trend is upward. Sen. 
Edmund Muskie recently predicted 
that, within tbe next decade, federal 
bulldozers will probably dislocate 
more than a million families and 
individuals, t80,ooo busin..... and 
40,000 timn operators. Dozens of 
government agencies, from the 
Atomic Energy Commission to the 
U.s. Department of Defense to the 
Fish and Wildlife Service, as well as 
hundreds of Slate and local bodies 
operating with federal dollars, have 
the power to take private property. 

Incredibly, Congress has yet to set 
down uniform regulations covering 
federal Jaod acquisition. Procedure, 
vaty from agency to agency-and 
even within agencies-with the re
sult that landowners are often denied 
the "just compensation" guaranteed 
then, by tbe Constitution, or are 
thrown out of business perr~anently. 
Declares Oscar Beasley, Jr., one of 
the country's leading land apprais
ers, "The manner in which land is 
grabbed from citizens is a nR tional 
disgrace." 

Anemic Appr.tisaIs. Talk with 
residents of the Somerville, Texas. 
area. where the U.s. Army Corps of 
Engineers acquired more than 30,000 
acres for a dam and reservoir on 
Yegua Creek. These are ranchers and 
farmers who have been on this land 
all tbeir lives. One day, rancber 

Harvey Fry (not his real name) 
k'Oked out hi.s window and .aw a 
half dozen appraisers dr; ving stakes 
into his ground. "They never even 
asked permission," Fry recalls. Pro
fessional negotiators followed, and 
chunks of three counties were soon 
in federal hands. 

Today bitterness is widespread. 
"They assured me that they were 
offering me the going price," one 
farmer told me recently. "It never 
occurred to me that they'd be lying." 
Corps negotiators paid him an aver
age of $176 an acre. But that was 
hardly the "going price." Other 
Jaodowners drove harder hargains, 
were paid $1'5 and $340 an acre for 
comparable and. 

Corps officials say that no land
owner is offered less than what hi. 
land is worth. But the record sbows 
otherwise. Willie Neinast, a 6g-year
old retired grocer, halked when his 
land was appraised at $190 an acre. 
"This land', been supporting my 
people for longet: than I'm alive," he 
said. "I know what ifs worth." 

Ignoring Neinast's protests, the 
Corps in February 1¢4 condemned 
his property [or $168 ,n acr,,- Ten 
months later a court-appointed com
mhsion reviewed the case and 
awarded Ncinast $291 all acre, 75-

. p,,"cent morc than the Corps' con
demning price. Even then, not until 
October 190-nearly three years 
later - did N cinast finally receive full 
compensation trom the government. 

Too Little, Too Late. Neinast 
Jared better than Emmie and Wd-

I 
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Iiam Bell, an elderly couple who the BeJlsli(ti.e good. Mrs. Bell. had 
farmed a$mall hOlIle.tead in Brook.o- died in I¢5, and Bell died shordy 
land, 8s mil .. n"Ith of Beaumont, after the final payment was made. 
Texas. In July l¢o a Corps negoti- Highway Robbery •. The Corps i. 
ator informed the Bells that the gov- by no means the only offender. The 
emment wanted their land for the state highway departments which 
$6r·million Sam Rayburn Dam and buy up land for the 42>soo-mile Inter
Reservoir. The Bells, who had lived stateHighwayProgram(financed9Q 
011 the land fot more than 50 years, percent by the federal government) 
rejected the government" offer as also often victimize landowners. 
toO little. "Ther~'s no way we can Travel across the rolling COUll
replace this property for what the tryside of Virginia'. Shenandoah 
Corps wants to give us, » BeIl.aid. County and you learn quickly the 
. 'I.en times the negotiator returned heartache and anguish suHered by 
to the Bell.' home to pressure them people who live in the path of a pro
into selling. Finally he sat himself posed highway. Agents fur the Vir
down in their living fOOm and made ginia Highway Department moved 
it clear to them mac he was staying into Shenandoah in I¢2 to acquire 
until they signed. Sevcrn! hours later, land for Interstate 81. When John G. 
when the 8.yyear..old Bell had to Miller, editor of the Slmum(/oak 

. leave to feed· the clW:keus and milk Valky, learned of the prices offered 
the cows, his wife said to him, "It local landowners, h. was outraged. 
looks like we'll have to sign or he "This is criminal,» he thundered, 
won't ever leave." The Bells signed and then week after week in his 
over their entire homestead-9:1 newspaper encouraged residents to 
acres and their home-for $11800- reje<:t inadequate offers and fight for 
But they immediately wrote to the just compensation in coun. . 
Corp. saying that th~y didn't want Three OUt of every five Jandown
to gQ through with r~ ",Ie, that they ers did just that. They often had to 
had 'signed under dureso. wait long, agonizing periods before 

When the case finally came to getting their hearing from a coun
federal court in I¢<>, Judge Joe J. appointed commission (in &cr, some 
Fisher was bitterly critiGal of the :w Shenandoah County landowners, 
Corp.' taCtics. "1 have never listened whose property was taken in I¢3 
to evidence that has caused me Court and I¢4, have not yet received com
nwre displeasure," he said. "I feel mission hearings). But the commis
that, as a representative of the gov- sion has found that in 68 of'}O cases 
ernmcot, I .bould apologiu f"r the mchighway agents attempted to un
action, of the agel\ts representing derpay property owners. Total com
the government." A jury brought in mission award. were 7I-pereent 
an award o£$19>7lO. two-thirds mote higher dian the Highway Depart
than the (''''rps' otler. But it did ment'. offers. 

I 
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Even Shenandoah County re.;;- the late political boss, Rep. CharI .. 
dents who won their <:OUrt battles Buckley, 
havcnot always made up their losses. Jezek's old rent was J.t6s a month. 
Interstate 81 cut a 25.9-ac,. SW'" .. th He now pays close to $800 a month 
through Earl Wilkin.' small fitrm, for a store far smailer. He received 
dlviding hi. remaining 50 acres into nothing for moving or the myriad 
three separate tracts. Forced OUt of expenses of relocating. For example, 
business, the 4!M'ear-<lld farmeroper. M had to leave behind a $tOOO neon 
ated a restaurant fur more than twO sign, worthless in hi, new location. 
years while he waited for hi, hear· He bad to purchase new fixt\lfC$, 
ing. The commissinn lioaIlyawarded from shelving to a burglar alarm. All 
him $19.932 for land and damagcs- ;n al~ he lost $10,000. 
moce than two and a half times the A government official with whom 
Highway Department'. offer. Thus I talked .hrugged off the plight of 
vindicated, he was able to purchase those like Emerich Je7dc. "I may 
adjoining land and resume /irmiog. Sound cynical," he conceded, "but 
Butlegalkcsateup25per~tofthe this i. a price that we pay for 
difference between what the High· progress." 
way Department offered and what The price may be tOO high. Stud. 
the commission finally awarded him. ies show that nearly a quarter of the 
~I had to pay pretty near $.iooo to businesses shut dojw by the In. 
fight them," Wtlkins ,said, .haking rerstate Highway Program never 
his head dejectedly. reopen, and more than a third up-

Price of Pmgreu. Even greater in- ~ed by urban renewal discontinue 
equities can be found in the nation's, their operations. And,Harvard Med
cities. In Nashville, 'ICnn., an inter- icaISchoolaperts,studyiogBoston'. 
state highway is wiping OUl or seri- mammoth West End renewal proj
owly damaging about three quarters ecr, concluded: ''When a working. 
of that ciry's Negro-owned busi· class cnmmuoity is wiped OUt by a 
!le"eS. For many, relocation i. redevelopment project, many of the 
simply impossible. ''What ~re. we people wbo lived there grieve as 
supposed to' do?" demands one deeply as they would ovenhe death 
angry shopkeeper. "Lie down and of a husband or a wife. This general 
die?n sense of loss persists in some c:3ses for 

Similar questions are asked from at least two years, threatens the erne
Boston to San Francisco. Take Em· tionai health and social functioning 
erich Jezek, owner of a small radio- of those afflicted, and brings an in· 
parts outlet in the Bronx, N.Y. crease in mental illness." 
Jezek had rxxupied the same store "There's no dnubt that for too 
for 13 years when the government long we have treated people shabbi
seiz.ed the building for a giant postal Iy," concede. a top official of the De.. 
complex, to be named in honor of partment of Housing and Urban 
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Dcvelopmcn.t. "In OIU :zeal' to r", National Park Service, 23 percent of 
make cities. to improve me geaeaI those by the Corps of Engineers, and' 
wclWe, we have pushed aIound me 34 percent of those by agencies build
very people who need hdp most." ing low-rent public housing were 

Billa Apiast BuUdllW'l. CkaIly. made below official ~ppraUa1s. 
dmtic reforms ale needed. One Also needed is the legislation in
sound legislative proposal, intra- troducc:d by Sen. Wayne Morse, and 
duced by Senator Muskie, would supported by the American Bar As
establish a "uniform policy for the sociation. which would require thc 
fairandequitablctreatment~ofthose government to pay die costs of thc 
displaced by the federal bulldozer. landowner', litigation when a court 
This would prevent such inconsis- rules in his livor. "Only then can tb. 
tCOM as that which took place in dispossessed receive full value for 
Ro~bury, Mas&. Here, on one side of ,their land," MONC says. 
a street, buildings were being razed Some legislative progress has been 
by me local urban-renewal agency. made, but in only two aI,cas. Earlier 
On the ocher. property had been ac- this year, Congreso enacted legisla
quired by highway engineers for don that increased financial aid to 
widening the road Tho," businesses anyone forced to move because of 
displaced by urban renewal were the federal-highway or urban-re
eligible for $;Is,ooo in moving ex- newa] program. 
penocs; those shut down by tbe}';:b- Much mor" ffill.'t be done. /u 
way project were limited iO $3(X\(I. Sidney Z. Searles, a nationally re
To correct .uc.1t inequities, lh~ Senate nowned attorney in land condom
passed thc Muskie proposal last 'um- nation, pUIS it: "At a time when 
mer, but it was not acted upon by go"ernment is spending billions to 
the Hoose. It should be reconsidered end poverty for some, it i. jeopardiz
and passed wimout dda y. ing me _ economic wdl-bcing of 

Several members of Congress have coundes. ochers. W. can postpone 
introduced bills to prohibit agencies no longer what i. desperately needed 
from acquiring land at les, than its -a complete overhaul of OIU out
appraised value. According to a moded laws of eminent domain.» 
1¢4 House subcommittee repon on 
land acquisition over II three-year 
period, half the purchases by the 


